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A notable personage han just died-
Mr. AuguBtua Smith, King of the Soilly
Islands, of which there are 140, althoughonly six are inhabited. Mr. Smith was
a wealthy and crotchety Englishman,who in regard to government had no¬
tions of his own, whioh he wished to
carry into practice, and so he became
lessee of the Scilly Islands, under the
Oonnty of Cornwall. He thus became
king of about 2,000 subjects, most of
whom were a wretched lot of peasants,for the islands are poor and unfruitful.
With a court of twelve men he ruled the
land, re-adjusted the relations of land
and people, and attended generally to
their moral, social and religious status,although in the latter item ho was not
very strict. He made the ohildren go to
school, and in every particular the in-1
habitants had to obey him almost as if
they were slaves. Once he packed off all
the residents of one of the islands, andturned it into a deer-park; but in rccocn-
pense he gave the poor people better ac¬
commodations than' they had evon had
before. At first, ho was greatly disliked;but when the islanders came to see that
his rule was wise and beneficent, and
that they greatly improved under it, theylearned to like and respect him, and at
bia death he was much regretted. This
is probably thr first king who has boroo
the name of Smith, at least iu modern
times, aud it is not likely that he, will
have a successor to his title.
HAUK! FROM THU TOMB A DOLEFUL

SOUND-MORE Tnoors.-There is now no
disease to which the body politic is lia¬
ble for which Radical doctors do not un¬
hesitatingly prescribo "moro troops."Of course tho prescription is filled byDr. Grant, tho great political apotheca¬
ry. Calomel and jalap, oastor oil nud
ipecac, all had their day, ànd havo gonoto the place where all things go that
have played out. Nor are pink root and
lozenges and bitters any longer equal to
the emergency. "Dead, shot" is tho
thing now. Grant ÍB the doctor and the
poor South is the enfant terrible that is so
much efilioted. We learn from the New
York Herald that Dr. Grant has been in¬
formed by friends of the family iu Salis¬
bury that wo f re again troubled with
symptoms of outrages, and that ho now
hos it under advisement whether or not
to give ns. another precautionary dose of
"dead shot," labelled in curious lingo,after druggists' fashion, "JR, more
troops, to be well shaken before taken.
Grant, M. D." We presume the Salis¬
bury "outrage" grows out of the eject¬
ment of Windy Billy Henderson from a
Salisbury hotel for disgraceful and cri¬
minal conduct, and some attaoks made
by Henderson and his friends upon the
editor of the Salisbury Tribune for pub¬lishing the faote in the oase.

[ Wilmington Journal.
GETTING ON TOWARDS AN ENGLISH RE-

PUBLTC.-The London Spectator says:"Earl Bussell baa published a letter in
the Times in which .he virtually, on the
ground of the necessity of expeditingpublio buninesB, concedes home mle.
He says: 'It appears to me that if Ire¬
land wero allowed to eleot a representa¬tive assembly for eaoh of its four Pro¬
vinces of Leinster, Ulster, Monster and
Connaught, and if Scotland in a Gimilar
manner were ta be divided into Low¬
lands and Highlands, having for each
province a representative assembly, the
local wants of Ireland aud Scotland
might be better provided for thau they
are at present.' As Wales must have its
representativo assembly, too, and North
England, and Middle England, andEestern England, and Southern Eng¬land, that ia a proposal for changing theUnited Kingdom into a Federal Repub¬lic. It would, no doubt, relieve the
central authority of muoh business, but
it would also relieve it of much poweralso, of how much nobody knows."
LYNCH LAW IN RIPLEY.-A despatchfrom Memphis, Tenn., says that G. W.

Martin, of Ripley County, Tenn., who a
few days ago murdered his wife and
threw her body into a pond, was taken
out of jail on Saturday night by twentyarmed men, who conducted him to a
placo a few rods from the jail, where
twelve charges of buck-shot from as
many shot-gunB were emptied into his
body.

Notice. ff

THERE will be a meeting of th« Executive
Committee of the Mouth Carolina Clnb, atColombia, September 25, at 8 o'clock P. JU.

WADE HAMPTON, JB., Prés't.W. Q. Pisnan, Sec'y._Aug 25 m4
New Books ! New Books ! !

THE VICAR'S DAUGHTER. Bv GeorgeMcDonald. (1 50.
The Dootor's Daughter. By Sophie May,$1.60.
"At the Baok of the North Wind." By Geo.McDonald. 12.
Fitz Hugh St. Clair, tho South Carolina Re¬bel Boy. By Mrs. Sallie F. Chapín, tl 50.Lord Kilgobbin. By Charles Lover. $1.Tho Golden Lion of Grampore. By Antho¬

ny Trolloppo. 75o.
Ethel Mildmay's Follies. 75o.
"Oinbra." By Mrs. Oliphant. 75c.And other late publications, j nat receivedand tórsalo at publishers priues, ut

lt. L. BRYAN SAug 30_Bookstore.
Selling Oat Below Cost.

CMNE JET SET-only ;50 cents-atjj?_I8AA» SULZRACHER'S.
Public Notice.

HAVING pnrchasod from William M. FIDO,Esq., his ontiro stock ef wines and
liquors, billiard tables, and wbolo stock of
supplies for a restaurant, now found at hi*late place of business in the "Brennen HOUBO,'on Richardson street, noar tho State Honse,his former patrons aud tho publio generallyare inforniod that that establishment willhereafter be conducted, with every attontionto customers, by Mr. Fine, SB my Agent.^_Aug 20 0 GEO. H. BROWN, Proprietor.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
IOFFER for sale my FARM, consisting ofabout 128 acres, situated just outside nfoity limits, on both sidos of Charlotte Rail¬road. The place contains a comfortableDwelling and fine Out-buildings, and for aGrain and Track Farra cannot be surpassed.This property, from its nearness to the city,and its facilities for advancement aou im¬provement, is very dosirablo.Aug 23 Imo JAMES E. BLACK.

Specif Notioe».
Tlie Guien of Araby are not spicier than

tho aroma which tho fragrant Sozodont im¬
parts to the breath. Nor is tho heart of tho
ivory nut whiter than the tooth that aro
cleaned daily with that matchless fluid.
To Owners or Hoiaea.-No ono Who has

over used Dr. Tobias' fiorso Venetian Lini¬
ment, will ever be without it; it is a certain
euro for Collo. Hore Throat, Cuts, bruises and
Old Sores. Warranted superior to any other:in pint bottles, at Ono Dollar. Sold by all
Druggists. Depot 10 Park Placo, Now York.
Hornett'« StanilarU Flavoring Ex-

tracts are neatly put up in nnpannelled 2 oz.,5 oz. and 10 oz. bottles, aud are for sale bytho trado generally in every principal city audtown In tho United States, Canadas, and Bri¬tish Provinces, SB well as in many other
foreign countries.
Help for the Hopeless -Yon are weak,dejected, miserable, and nothing doesyon anygood, you say. Don't dospair. There is balm

in Gilead. Havo you tried Vinegar BitterhVNol Then why don't you? Whether yourcomplaint be dyspepsia, biliousness, ncrvouB
weakness, constitutional debit it y, or any other
troublo. Vinegar Bitters will revivo and reno¬
vate your shattered system, as a genial rainI refroBhes tho withered Howers. 4
For Dyspepsia, indigoatiou, depression ofI spirits and general debility in their various

forms; also, as a proventivo against Fover
and Ague, and other intermittent fevera, tho
Ferro-Phosphoratcd Elixir of Calisaya, madoby Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, and sold
by all druggists, is tho heat tonic, and as atonio for patients recovering from fever orI othor Bioknees, it has no equal.Thurston.'* Ivory Pearl 'tooti» Powder.
-Tho beet article known for cleansing and
preserving tho teeth and gums. Sold hy all
Druggists. Price 25 and 50 cents per bottleF. 0. Wolla .t Co., New York.
Chrlatatloro's Hair Dye stands unrivaledia tho world. No lady or gentleman of dis

crimination uses any other. It is tho mos
perfect, reliable aud effective Hair Dye in th<world. Manufactory, C8 Maidcu Lane, NevYork.
Carbolic Salve, recommended by Thysicums aa tho great Healing Compound. Prici25 couts per box. John F. Heury, sole Proprietor, 8 College Place, Now York.
illsley'a Buchu ia a reliable Diuretic antTonio for all derangements of the urinar;and genital organs. The genuine, as formerly aold by Haviland, Harral ir. Bisley amtheir branches, is now prepared by H. TVBisley, the originator and Proprietor; amthe trade supplied by his successors, Morga:& BiBley, New York.
Svapnia, or opium purified, tho most peifeot anodvne in tho market, made by procèsof Dr. Î. M. Bigelow, Detroit Medical Collegtis always uniform in strength, which is raroithe caso in other preparations of opium,Pi&tt's Astral on has a world-wido rcpttation as the surest and best illuminating oiOver 2.000,000 gallons have been Bold for th

past two years, from which no accidents <
any description have occurred. Send for ail
calar. Oil House of Charlea Pratt, estailis tied 1770, New York.
Wc Have Frequently Heard mothei

say they would not be without Mrs. Winslow
Soothing Syrup, from the birth of Üie cbiluntil lt has finished with the teething sieg>under any considération whatever.
The Secret or Scanty.-What ls it? Iionger asked, for tho world of fashion and athe ladies know that is produced by usingdelightful and harmless toilet preparaticknown as G. W. Laird's "Bloom of YouthIts beautifying effodlfe aro truly wonderfuDepot. 5 Gold Btreet, New york. Sept 1 ft
On Marriage.-Happy relief for. YoulMen from the effects of Errors and AbusesI early life. Manhood restored. Impedimonto Marriage removed. New method of tros

ment. New and remarkable remedies, Boo!and circulars sent free, in scaled envelopeAddress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No.South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.Ang ll_Brno
JUST RECEIVED.
A(\{\ OASES CANNED GOODS,nfcvJU 100 boxes GANDY,
50 boxea SOAP,
200 barrels FLOUR,
100 barrels Whiskey,
100 dozen Axes,

I 200 dozen Pocket-Knives,
100 dozen pairs Trace Chains,
100 dozon Door and Pad-Locks,
100 bundles Ties,
100 bales Bagging.
For sale to-day, atN,ew York prices an 1 c

rifl^e, having been purchased mainly bef
j the lato inflated prioeB.

LÖRICK & LOWRANCE
_Aug30_

Dissolution of Partnership."VTOTIOE is hereby given that the partrJ3Í ship heretofore existing undor tho fi
name of W. LOWRY & CO. was dissolved
10th of July last, by mutual consent. r.business heroaftor will bo carriod on byLOWRY alone, who will collect what is owand he responsible for the debts of titoflrm. W. LOWRY,
_AngnstaOJn4_IL 8. ROSWORTT

Selim?- Out at and Below Cost
"1,TY ontire stock, consisting of DIAMONIVA WATCHES, Chains, Joweby, Si
Ware, Plated Waro, Clocks.
Aug 10 _ISAAC SULZRAOHE

LeRoy F. Youmans, Attorney at L
GOLUMBJA, 8. U.

f\VVlCV, Law Range, Bauakott'a build\J up stairs.
Yonmans & Sheppard',Attorney* at Law, Edgefiétá, S. O.LER. F. YOUMANS. JNO C. SHERPAAug 27_._Gr

For Sale.
a». AT Daly's Stable, eighteen sum

I TOBfept, Kentucky HARNESS AND SAD:HORSES. Persons wishing to?M /i chase will do well to call and oxatthem, as they havo boen eolocted espeofor this market. JOHN N. LONG, Aj.AugIT_R. GRAHAM ft CO.
New Mackerel, &c., &c.

ÍT1HE8E open very lino, and at extroL low prices.No. 1 Shore MACKEREL, in barrels,barrels and kits.
Also, 10 kits "Hess" Maokerol.
Theso, like disappointed politicane,had thoir /tends and (ailH cut off:50 boxes Healed Herring«,1 box largo Cod Fieh.
Aug 15 GEO. bYMME!

Beal Estate.
THE eabeoriber bas in band, for talo, a

largo amount or valuable HEAL ESTATE,conni uti OK of Plantations, Farms, Woodlandeand Mills.
ALSO,Improved and unimproved CITY L0T8.Especial attention io called to that elegantand commodious residence known aa the El¬

more Houao. This rt aidonco is Mtuatod on a
lot of BÍX acres, handsomely improved, in a
healthy location, and can ho bought ou easyterms.

AT.SO,
Several cligiblo BUSINESS LOTS, on Rich¬

arden Btreet. J. W. PARKER,
Roal Eetate Broker,

Aug ll Imo Columbia, 8. C.
NOW IS THE TIME

TO

Save Your Money!
JjlALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS will

be sold at groat bargains before tho season

opens, at

C. P. JACKSON'S.Aug 20_
COAL! COA¿! S

THE undersigned have established a
c O A I. YAKI)

In this city, which will bo kept regularly eup-plicd with thc hetjt qualities of

Grate,
Stove,

Chestnut,
Blacksmith,

And FOUNDRY COAL, for salo at tho lowest
prices. A good article can be supplied, deli-
vered in any part of (he ci'y.

100 TONS GBATE GOAL
Now on hand. LONGTON (2,210 Iba.) will

always be given.
Mr. W.H. RIVES is our Agent for sale of

Coal, and will givo prompt attention to all or¬
ders sent him, or dropped in Post Office Box
No. 117, or left at Fisher & Silliman's DrugStore. .

Aug 20 Imo O. G. PARSLEY «fe CO.
Meats, Smoked and Pickled.

FBEBH to band-
Primo Smoked Tongues,Prime Smoked Beef,"Diamond" and "Orange" brand Hams,Elm City Breakfast Stnp.i,Elm City Sugar cured Pickled Rounds,With full supply of standard aud fancyGroceries, Spices, ¿o., at low prices.June28_GEO. 8YMMERS.

Gow for Sale. '

A GOOD MILKER, with a finoheifer CALF. Apply at PHCENIXoffice. Aug 23
Cotton Oin.

IFORTY-SAW COTTON ÛÏN, with CON¬DENSER, manufactured by Horace L.Emory, as good as new, having been onlyused a few weeks. Will be sold at a sacrifice,bv JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Oats and Corn.
BUSHELS FEEDING OATS,,UUU 700 bushel« Whito Corn, forBale low for oaah._HOPE & GYLES.
Buffalo Tongues,

VTEW sugar-cured HAMS,131 Breakfast Strips,Smoked Beef, for sale low. HOPE A GYLE£L_
Flour! Flour!!

OCïCï nBLB« NEW FLOUR, of all grades,ÄUU for salo at groatly roducod prices,by_JOHN AGNEW A SON.__
Selling Oat Below Cost.

LADIES' WRITING DEbKS, Jewel CaaeBand Traveling Companions.
_ISAAC SULZBACHER.

American Club Fish.1r>ïf&$E'2 A DELICIOUS relish ; bottor
and much cheaper than'Sardines. For saleby HOPE «V GYLF.S^

Look Out for K. RVS!
10.000se^tQCOlUmbÍtt- TübC
Mardi 28 JOHN C. SEEDERS'.

Selling Out Below Cost.
fFIABLE and POCKET CUTLERY.8 ISAAC t-Ul ZK.40HER.

Choice Family Flour.
pf/\ BARRELS STRICTLY PRIME, forOU Bale at reduced rate».
August10_HOPE SÍ GYLES.

Se'ling Out
AFINE Block of tho celebrated Morrie ALazarus PERFEOTEO SPECTACLES,which I havo been selling to the public fortho last four years.

ISAAC BULZRACHER. Solo Agent.
Good Things.

BREAKFAST BACON,PIGS' FEET SOUSED,SMOKED BEEF.
BUFFALO TONGUER.
CHOICE GOSHEN RUTTER.
All fresh and for sale low for cii6h bv
jlune10_IIOPE .V GY LES.

^

NEW CROCKERY
AND MOV8K KUHNIhHINQ STOItli.

THE undersigned havo re¬cently oponed au entire newstock' of new goods in theabove lino. Articles of allkinds for house keeping, Sic.Citizens are invited to call and examine goodsand prices. KINGSLAND & HEATH,April 24 Under Columbia Hotel.R. KlXOSI.AWQ.__J:_A. HKATU.
Ale! Ale! Ale!

£)pr DOZ. CROTON ALE, very superior¿¿»1 quality,
50 doz. MoLwen's Ale, very superior quali¬ty. Jnat received and for salo byJuly 9 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Select School for Boya.
THE fall term of my School will

commence on MONDAY, Septem¬
ber 2. Situated on the corner of
i Winn and Taylor streots.

L. O. SYLVESTER.
Au« 31 3»

School Notice.
tOlMfe MISSO.R. MoQOWAN will ro-^fflBSúumc tho exercises of her SchooljPaFou tho FIRST MONDAY in Sop-.aany^ temhor. Aug 31 2

Chatsworth Female Institute,
No. 188 Franklin street,
UAL.TI.1IUUK, MD.
MISS A. E. HASSON, Principal,AUMk MKS. C. li. ENGELS REC tIT,

* fj JJLT^M^ (formel ly of belle Haven Institute,'<yjgg¿Cohimbm, S. O.,) Vice-Principal.wa» Thia school will rc-opon bEP-
TEMBER 10. Tho building and«rounds aro spacious, location hi«li andhealthy, conreo of study extcuaive, and in¬struction thorough.Roth the Priucipal and Vice-Principal havohad much experience in educatiug and train¬

ing thc voling. Tho entire expense per an¬
num of a hoarding pupil, including Englishtuition, one other language and Vocal Mudie,$350. Music. Languages aud other extrasmodorato. For circulars address tho Princi¬

pal._Aug 30 fli"'
Odd Fellows' Academy.

ypttfr. THE undersigned take ploasnro/fj-«m^in announcing to their patrons*^£asjS5rfêand friends, and to tho public gen-TjHffjy nrnllj, thnt Lbis institution will boJfZJgr ro-oponed on tho FIRST MONDAYmemr in September uext.
Tho conreo of studies is thorough and prac¬tical, Including all thu branches of a liberalEnglish aud Classical cducatiou; tu which iaadded,in tho more advauced classes, a courseof Book-keeping. No pain« will ho spared togive entire satisfaction. Terms, from $3 to$5 per month. No deductions made, exoeptiu caso of protracted sickness.

J. J. McCANTS,Aug 2544_B. H. CLARKSON.
Notice.

PERSONS who lort WATCHES in my caro
years ago to be repaired, will please callfor the same, give description, state timowhen left, pay charges and take them away.If not called for witbin ninety days from thisdato, I will soil them to pay costs.Jnrjo23raUi_G. DIERCKS^_

Wood ! Wood! Wood!
ACHOICE lot of OAK and HICKORYWOOD, of all siv.es, for sale cheap bythe cord, and delivered in any part of thecity. I will furuish WOOD by contract atspecial rates for winter purposes. Ordersleft at tho PHOENIX oftico,or at Mr. D. EPSTIK'BDry Goods Storo, on Assembly street, will hopromptly attended to.** The abovo Wood is in
my yard, and can ho seen for delivery at anytimo, P. EPSTIN.North sido of Oorvais street, bolwet n Asaem-bly and Gates Btrec-t. June 8 Smf

Bed Oats.
pr f\f\ BUSHELS Rust Proof RED OATS,tf\J\J for salo at tl 60 per bushel, sackedand delivered at Ninety-six Depot, Greenville
and Columbia Railroad. Applv to

JAMES n. RICE, Ninety-six. 8. C.
REFEnEM'ES.-Dr. W. L. Anderson. Mtij. R.

A, Griiliu. Aug 7 lmot
1HTZ,

Bibbons, Millinery and Straw Goods,
« ALSO,

White Goods, Embroideries, & c

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.,
IMPORTERS, Manufacturers and Jobbers

Bonnet, Trimming, Neck and SaBh RIH-
BON8, VELVET RIBBONS, NECK TIES,Bonnet Silks, Satina, Velvets and Crapes,Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments. Frames, Ac.
Straw Rennets and Ladies and Children's
Hats, trimmed and untrimmed. Aud in con¬
necting warerooms WHITE GOODS, LI¬
NENS, EM ll SOI OK RI ES. Lacea, Nets, Col¬
lara, Sets, Handkerchiefs, Veiling, Head Nets,Ac, Ao.
Nos. 237 and 239 Baltimore street, Bait., Md.
These goods aro manufactured by us or

bought for cash diroctly from tho kuropeauand American manufacturers, embracing all
the latest novelties, unequalled in variety and
cheapness in any market. Orders lilied with
care, promptness and despatch. Aug 2112*

The N. C. Election,
ITU AT excited ao much interest, havingbeen decided, the attention nf tho publicis called to tho great inducements

To be
Offered by tho "INDIAN GIRL," in cloding
out a few bram's of Omi CIGARS, four for 25
cents-a pi icu that allowa no grounds for it
to be

Contested
AB to Where ia tho place to get the moat for
your money.
"Pancake," "Cehlury," "May Flowe r" and

"Durham" are specialties. Aug 10

Notice.
XTTE hereby give notice lo all whom it mayYv concern, that wo have rt signvd our
connection with thoUniverfal 1 ile insurance
Company, of New York. Tito office and busi-
ncss is turned over lo Mr J. W. Sliackleford,Southern manager for said Companv.

M. W. GABY,Aug 2 M. C. RU TL KR.

For Rent.

fd. THAT largo and cnmmodinns STOREiî| now occupied by Moanru. PorterA SteeleULl'tissoeaioii given the 1st of October.
Fur t ruin, inquire of G. DIERCKá.Aug21__

Selling Out Below Cost.
GENT'S WALKINO CANES, at all prices;from CO cent» upwards.

ISAAC 8ULZBACHEB.
Our friend of tho Christian Neighbor saysthat peoplo who complain of dull times don'tadvert ho. Make known your complaints.This is IL initsh's plan. Mako known yourcomplaints: Hcinittdi hus a remedy-theBLOOD AND LIVER PILLS, tho beet familypill ever made.

A CHANCE FOB ALL !

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS,
AT

W. D. LOVE & CO.'S!

TN anticipation of removing in Septombor
to our largo and commodious NEW STORE,
in the Wheeler Building, cornor of Main and
Blain Ht reeta, wo will closo out our present
stock at unprecedented LOW PRICES.
Bargains in all claaaos of Gooda,

W. I). LOVE * CO.W. D. LOVE, )
B. B. MOCUEERY. ,_ July 14

FOR_ CASH !
$10,0001 $10,000!

woBTH. or L.j

ClOTffll ti HATS!
AT COST AND TRANSPORTATION

To mako room

For Our Fall Stock.
& WILEY,

Dealers in

CLOTHING
ANO

Gents' Furnishing Goods.July '28_ _

BA BGAINS!
DTJIX SEASON !

FINEST

FRENCH CASSIM ERE PANTS
Made to order

For Twelve Dollars.

Twenty per cent, discount.

NO HUMBUG !
As wo mark everything in plain figures.

BOYS' CLOTHING
At cost-or less.

STRAW HATS
At a sacrifice.

FINEST AND CHOICEST SHIRTS
In the market.

CALL AND SEE
For yourself.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
LOOK

TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
WE claim to havo one of the fineststocks of WATCHES, of all best Eng-_llish, SWÍBB and American makers. WilliDiamonds and other fine Jewelry, our etocliÍB large, and we aro going to sell tho Goods,REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in alblane hey, by the best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE.Nov 10 Formerly Glaze A Radcliffe.
Motz'a Celebrated North Carolina

CORN WHISKEY.
IHAVE a lot of the abovo WHISKEY onhand, and having mado arrangement!) tctuko all Whiskey manufactured by Motz, willconstantly keep it on hand. Can onlv be hadat W. J. BLACK'S,March 31 Gmo_Charlotte. N. 0.
BLOon. Bi.oon, BLOOD, LIVER, LIVER, LIVER.PILLS, PILLS, PILLS.-Put up in blood-red

wrapper«. Sold only at H ein it sb's FamilyDrug Store.

The Public Library
OF KENTUCKY.

SECOND GRAND GIFT COMESTî

Day of the Drawing Fixed.

No Postponement from September 28.
TO TUB PUBL.IU I

Tho Trustees of tho Public Library of Ken¬
tucky, being satisfied, from tho large Bale of
tickets already made, and tbe daily increas¬
ing demand for thom, that thero will be no

occasion for postponing the second drawing
tho Oift Concert in aid of tho Public

Library of Kentucky, havo instructed mo, as
their agont and manager of the Gift Concert,
to say to tho public and ticket holders that
tho drawing will positively tako placo on
September 29, proximo, and will not ho post¬
poned. An active demand for tickets comes
from evory Stute and Territory of the United
Blatca, and from tho Canadas, giving anani
ance to tho Trustees that no circumstances
eau prevent rt drawing at tho appointed time,
A sufficient clerical force is ongaged to keep

up with tho orders for tickets, and in order
that thia oHio? ma? be relieved of the im¬
mense pressure incident to tho business for
tho week or two immediately preceding tho
drawing, agents especially, and those desi¬
rous of procuring tickets, aro roques tod to
eond in their orders immediately, as sales
will havo to bo clOBcd in Hmo to make the
necees arv preparations i~t tho drawing. It
is tho wish of tho management to fill every
order for a ticket, us well SB to sell all tho
tickets, hut thoso who apply first must first
ba supplied; and if thoso who put off buying
until sales aro cloacd havo their money re¬
turned, instead of the tickets ordorod, as in
the first Gift Concert in Decomhor last, whan
thousands of dollars that came too lalo were
sent back, they will havo nono to blame but
themselves. THOS. E. BRAULETTE,

Agent Publio Library, Kentucky.
LOUISVILLE, KY., August, 1872. Aug 28 tG

NOTICE.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Co.
The Stato, ex relatione the Attorney-General,plaintiff, vs. tho Greenville and ColumbiaRailread Company, defendant.
James G. Gibbes, Jamos R. Pringle andothers, plaintiffs, cs. the Greenville andColumbia Railroad Company and others,defendants.

TUE undersigned having, by order of hisHonor Samuel W. Helton, Circuit Jndgeof tho Fifth Circuit, dated Juno 18, 1872,been appointed Referee on tho abovo stated
cases, to aseertain and report, among otherthings, the amount ot indebtedness of theGreenville and Columbia Railroad Company,with authority by advertisement to requireall creditors to establish their respective de-ianda boforo him: '

Notice is hereby given to all and eingnlarthe creditors ot thc said Greenville and Co¬lumbia Railroad Company, whrther hoi dir gbonds of the first mortgage, bonds or certifi¬
cates of indebtedness guaranteed by tbe
State, bonds or certificates of indebtednessof the second mortgage, non-mortgage bonde,or claims of any other character, to presentand eatablieb their respective claims beforetho undersigned, as Referee, at his office inColumbia, South Carolina, on or before thofirst day of October next, at which time his
report on such claims will bo made up andsubmitted to the Court in said cate H. There
are no lees or costa attending registration.

JOHN 8 GREEN, Referee.COLUMBIA, S. C., Juco 19.1872.Jone21_m!2
Every Day

WE are in recoiptcf loiters making knownto ns the high estimation iu which we
are held as the proprietor and manufacturerof HEINITBH'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.The very high appreciation thus voluntarilyjxhibited is a aourco not only of i le iBure hutof profit. Thus practically encouraged, we
propone to go ou witb the good work of send¬
ing relief to thmean tis of the sick at very lit.tie cost. Read the following letti i-from NorthCarolina:
A lotter from Raleigh, North Carolina,speaks of Heinitsh's Blood and Liver Pills, inthe following emphatic language: "YourBlood and Liver Pills should he called the'Eureka.' My wife will give >ou a certificate

toBtifyir.g to tin ir remarkable curative pro¬perties For females, thu btst pill ont."UeiiiitHh's Blood I'ili.-; aro adapted to all
ages, sexes and conditions, in all climates;good for Liver CompUiut, Biliousness, Head-
uchi s, Chills. Try them; only twenty-fivecents a box For dale em Iv at tho family medi¬cine store of E. H. HEiMrsu.
_June 7_t
Orphan Home oí South (Jaroliï a.

KllUlhli- UtlIllDiaga I'nirliHHid.

Orphans, Provisions and Money Wanted,
ITAKE pleasure in announcing to the pub¬lic that 1 have purchased, of the Rev. S.R. Jones, Ibo Spartanburg Female CollegeBuilding« and Campus, tor the ORPHANUOME OF SOUTH CAROLINA. Tho build¬
ings aro capable of accommodating about 250children. The Home will bo opened at the
cloMi of the pri sent nessi! n of the College, i.
e., 15TÍI NOVEMREIt next. Applications torthe admission of orphans mnstbe sont to me.Destitute children, bereft ol both par« uta,will havo a tiret claim on the institution; ttioaebereft of father next, Ac. When any of thechildren exhibit extraordinary mental apt¬ness, WO propose to give them a collegiateeducation. There will bo a Sunday and DaySchool; also, an Industrial Department in
conni et io n with the Homo. Addi ees

R. C. OLIVER. Agent.^ug_4Jmo_ _Spartanhnre C. Ii , s O.

New Books.
THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, hy Bish¬

ops and other Clergy ot tho AnglicanChurch. Vol. I. t5.
Aunt Jane's nero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.60.
Hannah, a new Novel, by Miss Mnlocb. 50c.
Jan 14_DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.

Initial and Monogram Frees.

E. RTSTOKES
IS now prepared, with a Press and apper-tainmonts. to manufacturo INITIAL PA¬PER and ENVELOPES to order, embossed
and in colors, of all sizes and quality.

ALSO,
Keeps constantly in atore a full stock ofFancy and Staple STA IONERY, BLANKROOKS, Fancy Articles and all goods pertain¬ing to a first class Stationery House.
April 20_
A CERTAIN CURE ron CHILLS AND FEVER-First take tho Blood and Liver PiUs, to workoff the bile and purify tho blood; tbreo orfour will bo sufficient. Than take a table¬spoonful of HEINITSH R CHILL CURE. Ithas been tried; we know it.


